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!3rrmh«1J ®unrrnmrnt <JBartttr. 
~ ll b t_i li h c tl h n ~ ll t lt .0 r i t )J. 

THURSDAY, 23nn MARCI-l 1871. 

f2Y' Separate paging £s givm to tltis Part, i11 order tltat it may be filed as a separate compilation. 

PART VI. 

8 I L L S 0 F T H E C. 0 V E R N MEN T 0 f \ M D \ A. 
The following· Bill was introduced into the Coun

cil of-the Governor General of India for the 
purpose of making Laws and Hegulations on 
the 17th March 1871, and was referred to a 
Select Committee with instructions to make 
their report thereon in a week:-

Bill No. 13 of 1871. 

A Bill for tlto survey of Steam Jlessel& i11 the I:Jo1·t 
of Rangoon. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the survey 
bl of Steam Vessels in the 

Prenm c. Port of Rangoon; It is 
hereby enacted as follows:-

I,_:_p,.eliminary. 

1. This Act may be called " The Rangoon 
Short title. Steamer Survey Act:" 

It extends only to the territories under the 
administration of the Chief 
Commissioner of British 
Burma; 

Local extent. 

It shall come into force at the expiration of 
Commencement. one month from the pass

ing thereof. 
Interpretation-clau•e. 2. In this Act-

" Chief Commissioner" m:lans the Chief Com
missioner of British Burma : 

• • Surveyors" includes any su•·veyor acting alone 
when authorised by the Chief Commissioner under 
the provisions of thi~; Act. 

VI.-20 

11.-Survey of Stemners. 

3. Eve1·y Steam Vessel plying in the Hangoon 
. . river, or on any of the 

- Ccrtnm Steam Vess~ls rivers or waters of British 
liable to be sur>'cycu twice Burma, and every British 
n yenr. Steam V esse! plying be
tween Rangoon and any Port or Ports, "hall be 
liable to be surveyed twice in every year, in the 
manner hereinafter prescribed . 

4. The Chief Commissioner may appoint fit 
. and proper persons to be 

Government to 01'l'Omt Surveyors for the purposeg 
Surveyoro. of this Act. 

The said Surveyors, in the execution of their 
. duties, may go on b_oard 

Authonty to Surveyors any Steam Vessel !table 
to go on bonru Slcamers to Le surveyed under this 
for the purpose of Sur-
veying. Act, as soon as reason-

ably may be after the 
arrival of such Bleam Vessel in the Port of Ran
goon, and not so as unnecessarily to liinder the 
ioading or unloading of such Steam Vessel, or to 
detain or delay her ft·om proceeding on any voy
age or service, and may inspectsuch Steam Vessel 
or any part thereof, and any of the machinery, 
equipmentll, or articles on bonrd thPreof. 

The Owner, Master and Officers serving on 
board such vessels sha II be bound to afford to 
the Surveyors all reasonable facilities for such 
inspection or survey, and to nH'ord them all such 
information respecting; .such vessel and her machi
nery and equipment&, or any part thereof respec
tively, as they may reasonably require. 



6. When any survey is made under this Act 
the Surveyors making 

Survevoro to gmnt Cer- such survey shall forth-
tiflcate · nnd Declaration with, if satisfied that 
when they ron with pro- I · 1 • · t d 50 t 1ey can Wit 1 propnety 
pr~e Y 

0 
· . do so, and on pny. 

ment by the Owner or Master oftheshipsm·veyed 
of the fees hereinafter mentioned, ·give him a Cer
tificate and .Declaration signed by them and 
framed as nearly ~s the circumstances _of each case 
will admit- in the Form set forth in schedule A 
hereto annexed. · 

7. :\"o Officer of Customs shall grant a clear-
. ance no1· shall any Pilot 

No clearance to he given b S 
to 3 Steamer Jor n voyngc e assigned to any team 
for which she hns not got Vessel, liab.le to be . sur
a Certificate from the Sur- veyed under this . Act, 
veyoro. . which has no~ been duly 
furnished with a Certilicnte and .Declaration under 
the provisious of this Act applicable to the voynge 
on which she is about to proceed, ot· the service on 
which she is about to be employed. 

· If nny Steam Vessel liable to be surveyed undet• 
this Act leaves or attempts to leave the Port · of 
Hanj!oon without such Certificate and Declaration, 
an_y Officer of Customs ot' any Pilot on board 
such Vessel may detain her until she is duly fur
nished with such Certificate and Derlaration. 

~- The Chief Commis>ioncr may give special 
Sp~cial •nr~·cy mny be direction to the Burveyors 

or.lcrcn hv <Jovcrnmcnt on under this Act fo1· tile 
any Briti~h Steamer in the S\11'\' CY by them of any 
l'ort of ll:mhoon. British Steamer lyino- in 
the Port ol' lta.n!:\oon and plying belw .. en Ruugoon 
and nny other t>ort m Port•, ami the pt·ovi~i o ns 
of this Act shall apply (so fat' as the same arc 
applicable) to every vessel so ~pecinlly directed to 
he sun·cyed, and the Owner, Master and OfficPl'S 
thereof. 

9. The Chief Commissioner may li·ame H nics 
consistent with this Act 

ChicfCummi•sioncr mny 
mnkc Rule• n• to motlc nml 
tinu· qf coudurting sun·cy. 

as to-
(a) the manner in 

whic:h the surveys shall 
be made, 

(b) 

(c) · 

the times and placea of such surveys, and 
the duti_es of the Surveyors. 

I 0. · For cvet·y survey made under this Act the 
Owner or Mnster of the 

l•'cc• to be pnid fot· e,·e1·y Steam Vessel surveyed 
sur\·ey mmlc. I I s tal pay to each of the 
::;urvcyors making the same a lee, calculated on 
t.he tonnage of the vessel accon.ling to the rates in 
schedule 13 hereto annexed. 

I I. Each Certificate alld D~claration gran t~d 
. by Surveyors under thi~ 

C!'rttllcntc~ t11 be huup: Act shall he hung up and 
Ull tn C0118plCt\Ot\• pnrt of remain at an t" • ·-
VCSIIC!. • IIlii S SUS 

pended Ill some conspi
cuous part of the ve~s~l f01· which the same is 
granted, where ,the same muy be ca~ily reacl. 

12. No Certificate ot· Declaration shall be in 
Certificates to bo in force fo~ce fo1· the purpo~e of 

onlv six months and to be th11:; Act after the expiru
deliverc<l up wbeu expiretl lion of sbc month~ ti·om 
or revoked. · the date thereof; pro-
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vided that, if any Steam Vessel _is absent from the. 
Port of Hanaoon when her Certificate and Decla
ration expin~ no penalty shall be inc_urred f~r the 
want of a Certificate and Declaratton, unttl she 
fir~t begins to ply, or is about to ply after her next: 
subsequent return to the Port of Hangoon. 

The Chief Commissioner or any Officer appointed 
. . . by him. for_ that purpos~, 

Pro1•rstoa m cnse of may reqUire ·any Cerh
vessels nh~cnt ft·on~ Port licate and Declaration 
when Certtficntc cxptres. I . I I . d I w 11c 1 ws exprre or Hts 
be(,ln revoked Ol' cancr•llcd to be delivered up as ·'. 
may ue directed. 

13. The Chief Commiss ioner or any Officer 
. . . . appointe~\ . Ol' authorized 

. Ccrttficnte nnd Dcclm;"" by him for that purpose, 
!Ion mny be cnn~cllcd •1 may revoke and cancel 
Government. . 

any certtficate and Decla-
ration granted unrlet· this Act in any case in which 
hc·has rea~on to believ~- · 

(l) that the Certificate and Declaration of the 
sufficiency and good condition of the hull, equip
ments, and machinery of any Steam Vessel, ot· 
eithe1· of them have been fi·audulently Ol' erro· 
neously given or made, or, · 

(2) that ~ur.h Certificate and Declaration have 
otherwise been issued upon false or erroneous in-
formation, or·, · 

(3) that since the giving and making of such 
Certificate and .D ,•clnration the hull, equipments, Ol' 
machinery of such ship have sustained any injury 
or are otherwise insufficient. 

And in every such case the ChiefCommi~sinner 
or such Officer as last aforesaid may, if he thinkfl 
fil, require the Owne•· or Mastel' to have such 
Steam Ve~~el again Slll'l'eyed as herein provided. 

14. lfany Steam V~ssel is surveyed under 
Power to ot·tlcr· a sccouu the provisions of this Act, 

sm-vcy. and if the Surveyors de-
cline to give any Certifi

cate or Declaration or o-ive a Certificate ot· Decla
ration with which the "owner or ;\1astel' of the 
Steam Vessel is dissatisfied, the Chief Commis
sioner may, on the application of such Owner or 
Muster, appoint two othet· competent Surveyors 
to survey ~he said St~>am Vessel. 

The Sm:vey.ors so appf?inted shall forthwith sur
vey the s:ml ::-.team Vessel, and shall either decline 
to give any Certificate and Declaration or shnl! 
g_i ve such Cet·tificate and Declaration. a; under the 
crrcmnsbnces may seem to th~nl pl'Oper. 

Evet;y su1·vey made under tltis s~cti.:m shall be 
mn~e ~uhject to all the provisions and rule;; both as 
to tl~e payment of fees and otherwise which are 
apphcabl_c to surveys made in ordinary cases1 
und(•r tills Act. 

If. the Surveyors appo~nted ·undet· this section 
unnmmo~1sly n•fuse to gtve any Certificnte and 
J?eclnratiOu, or agrer; as to the terms of their Cer
t!ficate and Declarnt_10n, such t·efusal or such Cer
t~ficate an~l Declamtwn shall be final and conclu
SIVe; but 1f they d.'' not agree, the refus.al originall 
made, or the Certificate and .Declaration original!~ 
granted ~'Y the _Su1 veyors who surveyed the said 
~team \esse! m the first instance, shall remain 
111 force. 



/ . 
\ 

III.-Penalties. 

15. Any person refusing access to .any Sur
Penalty for himlerin~t veyors .und~r th1~ Act, or 

them in mnkin" the Sur- otherw1s·e hmdermg them 
ve.~· or. withh~l!ling re- in the performance of their 
<[u~retl anformntwn. duty, o1· refusing or neg-
lecting to give any in~ormation 'Yhich mny r~aso~
ably be required oflum,.nnd wluch hc .ha~ Ill h1s 
powet· to give, shall be hable for each offence. to 
fine not exceedino- five hundred rupees, or to tm
prisonmeut for a term not exceeding one month. 

16. If anv Steam Vessel liable to be surveyed 
Lcnving Rnn~oo~ with- undet· this Act leaves or 

out Ccrtificntc nUll Decln- attempts to leave the Port 
ration. of Rangoon without su.ch 
Certificate and Declaration as is mentioned in sec
tion seven the Owner or Master of such Vessel 
shall, for ~ach offence, be punished with fine not 
exceeding one thousand rupees. 

17. lf the Commander or nny other officer of a 
Tug Steamer or of any 

Mn~tcr or Officer · who other Steam Vessel, liable 
is a liccnsctl Pilot at-
tempting to take his ship to be surveyed under this 
out of Hnugoon without A(·t, is r. licensed Pilot 
n proper .Cc_rtificntc liable and leaves or attempts to 
to lose Ius hccnsc. leave the Port of It angoon 
in such Tug Steam~r or l' tcam Vessel with
out such Tu~ Steamer or Steam. Vessel being 
duly furnished with a Certificate and Declaration 
under the provisions of. this Act, applicable to the 
voyage on which she is about: to proceed, 01· the 
~en·icc on which she is about to be employed, such 
Commander or othet· Officer shall be liable to 
ha,•e his license as a Pilot taken away from him 
entirely; or suspended for any period by the 
Chief Gommissioner, as the Chief Commissioner 
may see fit to order. 
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18. Any Surveyo~ demanding or r!'ceiving di
rectly. or indirectly from 

Penalty r~r Surveyor the Owner, Master, or 
wbo_rccmvcs .c~s &c., for Officer of any ship sur-
makmg n •urvc). d I . d tl veye by nm un er te 
provisions of this Act, nuy fee or remuneration 
otherwise than as provided by this Act, shall be 
liable to di8missal, in addition to any other penalty 
to which he rimy by lnw be liable. 

19. The Owner or Master of every Steam 
Vess~l in which the Cer-

Ncglcct to hnng up Ccr- 'fi d D I . 
tificatc nntl Declnrntion. ll calc an ec arntton 

granted under this Act is 
not hung up and does not remain in manner pro
vided by section eleven, shall, for each offence, be 
punished with fine not exc.!eding one hundred 
rupee. 

20. Any Owner or Master or other person who 
. without reasonable cause 

R~fusnl to comply With n~glects or refuses to 
rcqmrcmcnts or scctwn 12. I . I . 

comp y wtt 1 any requtre-
ment made under section twelve shnll be pumsbed 
with line not exceeding oue hundred rupees for 
each offence. 

21. Any ease ndsing out of this Act may be 
Offences uutlcr tbis Act tried by any Officer having 

by whom to he trictl. the full powers of a Magis
trate within whoRe jmi ~tl iction the offence may 
have been committed, or by any Police i\lagistrate 
of the town of Rangoon. 

The provisions of section ftfty-five of Act 
No. X X 11. of Hl55 (.fo1· the ?'cljulation of Port.~ 
and Pu1·t dues) arc hereby extended to 1\ll nne~ 
imposed under this Act, and nil fees due under 
section ten s!Jall be recoverable as if they were 
fine<'. 

SCHEDULE ,\. 

Fon11 of Surveyo1·'s Certificate a11d Declm·atio11. 

We the undersigned declare that we hnv~ examined the above-named Steamer,_ and to the b~st of 
our ·udgment she and her engines, as .shown m the ab?ve Stutement, ure fully suffictent for the scrv1ce on 
whi~h it is intended to employ the said Steamer, that IS to s~y (as the case may be) 

A- B. 
C. D. 
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SCHEDULE B. 

Ratts of Fees to be clw~ged (r~jerred to in section 10). 

For Steamers of less than 200 Tons Rs. 
~ ,, , 200 tons and up to 350 , , 

, , 350 , " " 700 " " 
, , 
, , 
, , 

700 
1,000 
1,500 

" , " 
" U II 

, and upwards 

1,000 
" l,liOO , 

STATEMilNT ol! OnJECTs AND REASoNs. 

, 
, 
" 

2Q 0 . 0 - . ~ r ' , 

25 0 ·0 

30 ·o-. !0 
40 0' 0 
50' 0 o· 
60. 0 0 

Master Attendant. 

The object of this Bill, which has been framed at the desire of the Chie.f Commissioner of British 
Burma, is to provide for the survey of Steamers in the Port of Hangoon. The Bill substantially agrees 
with the Bengal Act, V. of 1 B62, under which surveys are made in the Port of Calcutta .. 

The 12th i1farch 1871, 

• 

(Signed) F. s. CHAPMAN. 

';y mn.E v S-ro K E:;, 

Secretary to tl1e Government of India. · 
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